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t> iiitVifnmanU

I 1 f*d—ty Awlitoritiyn,

MOMM.RM'tIN
fhtar Folks;

I* ii ti faal any letter
altar having ulrpt an hour
Mangar ttiia morning?

Yettn.
THE ORACLE.

Hr i>4 Mr* Kay Went,
AN Af**f (hr Town.

| llny H p*f, | litflilii.

Cl f OUT THE PESSIMISM

**t* thing* have been
g**‘ng ft* the buW'Wowi for

* ,f r im#. The Nation has
***** > *ng Hack wards. Our
NatI*o* N (itmftitnriit aeetnx

la * made more bad
gUtMHHN than gHHI ones.
Wkat the vardatirk of }>oli-

r -*iir<*mentg are ap-
rM to IN old political
nans* W4b of them have
Nss Nn‘ud wanting—both

•*nfn4 *1 uncertain, taking
fkiht*-*. hoping for better
tnhßga tomorrow.

V strictly non-partisan
o# w*pper writer from
H Mktsftni tells us that if

attempts to fix the
lam* that most members

•f ih* two Houses of Con-
erwa* have tust muddled

through. So what!TW Amern an people will
have to de Hr who to re-
*r t H aahmgtn to rep*

fwagn! them iii the next
Jf*Mhgr as. and who to keep
HM hweig.

j^JeaHi 1, II seems to be
m*re *f a queation of mak-
mgt hdhtiimi choices than

*dtog the iii ket straight.
u*. th ll.k hard, about

ev mo> ottng taxation, and
**th it ’he hhrh costs of liv-
ing sod high roats of every-

# HMeidental to living.
T>*efr nr# Mrong advm*ates

Mnml vfoßovny in
I’nsifoo ?4 nator H.vrd of
Virgin a *avs two million

* ot#** em|d\ea should be
then off the Government

* r>t* This is the year!
* hen .fi should lie sure to
tt4# it leiligently.

pTwh romes before a'
| #ll Ml BB *l<*e-* funimer. !

Wh*n A T Jk T. goes:
datptt fa !M then tt‘s time!
to buy some more

M- *M In , * j
The i st ion must lie pros-

i#f9H4* the football season
It |n ha fj>y ever.

A perMm who Is in trou-
ble generally feels that peo-
ple do mu understand him.

Aitkongh w# tried, we
tthin • make the world safe
fm dem*-. rat v in World
War f. and lb# Second
World War brought us no
nearer t< that ideology. In
Wart we are more disillusion-
ed no* than then.

IT WONT BE LONG
Good news for Key West

two days in succession. First,
La Casa Marina will be
opened the coming winter;
secondly, the State Road De-
pditnient has called for bids
tr the reworking and re-
surfacing of the Roosevelt
boulevard and Bertha street.

During the dark days im-
mediately foll o w in g the
crash of the realty boom in
Florida, a Key Wester, who
had iirst opposed the build-
ing of a road to the main-
Und and afterward worked
bard for its attainment,
made this significant re-
mark :

“Well, there’s one thing
for which we should be
thankful: Key West got the
boulevard out of the boom.
The price of our bonds may
bo down and down and the
price of our real estate may
fall to lower and lower lev-
els, but we’ve hot the boule-
vard and nobody can take
it away from us.”

Many Key Westers real-
ized, when the boulevard
was completed, wr hat an at-
tractive driveway it was, but
us time went on we came to
take the boulevard for
granted. But the October 18,
1944, hurricane, which pass-
ed near Key West, shocked
us out of our apathy as re-
garded the boulevard. That
part of it that runs along
the south shore w>as shat-
tered. We were told that
neither the county nor the
city was financially able to
repair it. County commis-
sioners contracted to have a
bulldozer clear a way
through the debris for auto-
mobiles to pass, but still we
were faced with the unsight-
ly debris.

But. to the credit of the
commissioners, they recur-
rently tried to have the
boulevard rebuilt. The first
move was to have it declar-
ed an alternate road leading
to the entrance of the county
court house, and then the
commissioners agreed with
the State Road Department
to let it use* the county’s
surplus gasoline funds to
pay for the repairs. Aftd it
won’t be long now' before
Ihe work of improvement
will begin.

The average speaker con-
sumes much energy to waste
the time of his audience.

U. S. AUTOS GO ABROAD

Before World War 11,
American-made automobiles
and trucks appeared fn
practically every market of
the world. Since the end of
hostilities, American auto-
mobile manufacturers have
shipped about six per cent
of their output into foreign
countries, seeking to retain
the markets previously won.

In the first seven months
of this year, the motor ve-
hicle industry produced
849,804 passenger cars and
shipped 51,452 of them to
foreign countries. Of the
842.744 trucks and other
commercial vehicles pro-
duced. foreign markets re-
ceived 83,059.

The automobile industry
in this country is one that
has not required high tariff
protection for its growdh. In
fact, many foreign countries
have established a system
of import controls in order
to prevent American cars
from predominating their
markets. Apparently, the
automobile industry in this
country is able to make cars
cheaper than the foreign
manufacturers and stand an
excellent chance of develop-
ing a tremendous export
business, if world trade con-
ditions are arranged in a
manner to encourage in-
creased world trade.

If this proves to be the
case, the automobile indus-
try will give work to many
thousands of Americans. In
return, if they are w ise, the
American people will pur-
chase some of the goods and
services of other nations. In
no other way can world
trade be promoted. It is im-
possible to sell all the time
without buying because,
fundamentally, wr orld trade
is a matter of swapping and
cannot prosper when the
traffic moves in only one di-
rection.

THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Key West In
Days Gone By

AS TAKEN FROM FILES
OF THE CITIZEN OF

SEPT. 30, 1936

GIANTS, 6; YANKEES. 1, is
the way the score reads this af-
ternoon in the first of the World
Series games. The weather was
cloudy and cold and rainy in
New York, where the game was
played on the Polo Grounds.

Pilot Myron Russell, while
fishing from the Porter wharf
this morning, caught a Jewfish
that weighed 305 pounds.

Buses from Miami to Key West
will leave there earlier, begin-
ning today, because of the change
of the ferry schedule at Lower
Matecumbe.

Lieutenant Alvin R. Moore,
USA, arrived yesterday after-
noon from Atlanta to join Mrs.
Moore, who is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. De-
meritt.

Key West High School Debat-
ing Club held a meeting a few
days ago and arranged to hold
a debate at a luncheon of the

local Rotary Club.

Kenneth Kemp, who had been
in Key West visiting relatives,
returned yesterday to Miami.

Attorney William H. Malone,
formerly of Key West, who came
here to argue a case in chambers
before Circuit Judge Browne, re-
turned yesterday to Miami.

Mrs. J. J. Trevor, president of
the Key West Woman’s Club, to-
day called the first meeting of
the season for Tuesday after-
noon in the club house of the
Key West Hospitality League.

Today The Citizen says in an
editorial paragraph:
' “An expert diver says that a
blow on a shark’s dorsal fin will
put it to flight. That may
true from all we will ever know.”

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
(Know America)

Elizabeth Corbett of New York,
novelist, born in Aurora, 111., 59
years ago.

Dr. Howard R. Tolley, director
of the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics, Dept, of Agriculture,
born in Howard Cos., Ind., 57 years
ago.

Thomas W. Lamont, board
chairman of J. P. Morgan & Cos.,
New York, born at Clavernaek,
N. Y., 76 years ago.

Junius P. Fishburn of Roa-
noke, Va., newspaper publisher,
bdrn there, 51 years ago.

Charles L. Lawrence of New
York, noted plane manufacturer,
born at Lenox, Mass., 64 years
ago.

Paul U. Kellogg of New York,
editor, born at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
67 years ago.

Michael A. Morrissey, president
of the American News Company,
New York, born in Springfield,
Mass., 61 years ago.

John Henry MacCracken, not-
ed educator and publicist, born at
Rochester, Vt., 71 years ago.

Today’s Anniversaries
(Know America)

1817—John W. Forney, noted’
Philadelphia journalist, newspa-
per publisher and author his day,
born at Lancaster, Pa. Died on
Dec. 9, 1881.

1819—Thomas Jordan, soldier-
officer in Seminole, Mexican and
Indian wars, Confederate gen-
eral, Cuban insurgent army head,
New York journalist, born at Lu-
ray, Va. Died Nov. 27. 1895.

1824—Samuel S. Cox, Ohio
lawyer, editor, congressman and
prolific writer, born at Zanesville,
Ohio. Died Sept. 10, 1889.

1834—Cyrus Northrop, Yale
professor, noted second president
of the Univ. of Minnesota, born
at Ridgefield, Conn. Died April
9. 1922.

1861—William Wrigley, Jr.,
traveling soap salesman at 13,
starting the great Chicago gum
works first as a soap factory, not-
ed sportsman, born in Philadel-

phia. Died Jan. 26, 1932.

NOW YOU TELL ONE
AP Newsfeatuies

MANCHESTER, N. H.—Morris ;
Pampel found a crate containing i
S3OO worth of silk stcokings right

i in the middle of a business dis-
trict street. < ,

He notified pplice and is now
waiting for the owner to claim
them.

With three daughters vitally
interested in the find, Pampel
asks as a reward only that the
owner give him a chance to buy
a couple of pairs.

Tile is one of the world's oldest
building materials. Even the
word is ancient, originating from
the Anglo-Saxon “tigel” which is
a derivative of the Latin “tegulo” .
from “tego” meaning to cover.
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HELP WANTED |

- | ■
Among the

BETTER PAYING
Positions for Girls

. Here is an Excellent Opportun-
ity—No Experience Reqjuired

$25 PER 40 HOUR WEEK
(About SIOB a Month)

.
... TO START I

Opportunity for Earning
More for Overtime Work
at Time-and-a-Half Pay.

f
S3O A WEEK

, (About $l3O a MontJi)
After 180 Days’ Training

and Experience \
* ■ *

Scheduled Pay Increases
Pleasant Surroundings
Liberal Benefit Plan
Vacation With Pay

..
#Telephone Operating is a

Fascinating Job
Apply to Mrs. McDermott

Telephone Office
FOR MORE INFORMATION

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
] and TELEGRAPH COMPANY ;

— |

sept3o-tf
i __________________

!

Upholster and trimmer. Apply
Key West Bedding. sept3-tf

Wanted—Young woman for gen-
eral office work. Must type and
take shorthand. Good salary.

. Must be permanent resident.
Write P.O. Box 708. sept26-tf

i flight clerk, at once. Good sal-
ary and room. Apply Mana-
ger, Overseas Hotel.

sept2B-2t
t

WANTED

House trailers, wire or write J
make, year, length, condition
and lowest cash price. E. W.
Harper, 1729 N.W. 43rd Street,
Miami, Phone 78-2859.

septl2-30t

Wanted 2O-foot utility boat. |
Must be in first class condi-
tion. Thomas Edmonds, Mara-
thon. sept3o-3tx

MISCELLANEOUS
- - k

Learn to play the piano in three j
months. Yes, three months, re-
gardless of age. Unconditional ■
guarantee. No music, modern
chord system, all by ear. Phone
74-R. Any day between 12:00
and 1:30. Gould Curry.

sept24-6tx

Refrigeration sales and service.
Repairs on all makes. All work
guaranteed. Mumford & Ross,
220 Duval St., Phone 333.

septlß-tf

Campbell’s, 928 Division, phone
189. Keys made, locks repair-
ed, etc. sept3-lmo

Electrical motors repaired, called
for and delivered. Call Britt
at 585 or 1184. Romero’s Elec-
trical Service, 2612 Harris Ave.

septl-tf

We clean lots. Apply Eugene
Johnson, 570 Carson Lane.

sept2B-3tx

GOT ROOF TROUBLE? LET ME
MAKE A THOROUGH SUR-
VEY FREE OF COST. EX-
PERIENCED. PHONE 388-R.

sept2B-30;aug2

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Movie cameras, movie projectors,
press cameras, 35 mm cameras
and 127 film. Evans Camera
and Supply Store, 506 Southard i
Street. septs-tf j

FOR SALE
i —,

Large electric refrigerator, mod-
ern gas stove, living and bed-
room furniture. Good buy for
immediate sale. Call 544-W j
daytime. sept2B-3tx j

SIGNS—“For Rent”, “Rooms for
Rent”, “Apartment for Rent”.
THE ARTMAN PRESS.

junl-tf

Restaurant equipment, including j
gas range, cash register, Silex,
G.E. refrigerator, electric oven,
other items. 1111 Duval Street.

sept3o-2tx

One knuckle-bottom dinghy, one
13’ skiff. Reasonable. Apply
1216 Petronia. sept3o-2tx

•Baby carriage. 901 Olivia St.
sept3Q-2tx

CLASSIFIED ADS
|

Information for tha Advertisers
PAYMENT

Parent tnr eimllM #ra*ttoc-
■teats to taftrteklr la tlfwet, hat
regular advertiser* with ledger he-
(sum rar have their advertise-
—it—fa charged.

PUBLICATION DEADLINE
To Insure gahlleatlea. W m*mt

he la the offlee hefere tt e’eleek oa
the daj of publication.

IgaaUßßUUuauß

FOR BALE

2- and 3 • bedroom bungalows,
furnished and unfurnished:
small down payment, balance
payable monthly. Johnson A
Johnson, Phone 372. sept3-tf

— -■■■ - —i

Soursop trees and cocoanut palms I
for sale. 1217 Petronia Street.

sept2B-2tx |
Girl’s bicycle, 20-inch, new bal-!

loon tires, new seat, good
paint. 1900 Staples Ave. ,

sept27-3tx!

1935 Ford Sedan, good tires.
Cheap. 19-2 Poinciana Place.

sept2B-2tx

Man’s and Lady’s bicycles. 1116
Backer Street. sept2s-4tx

j
For Quick Sple—Four-bedroom

home, good location, bearing
fruit trees, completely furnish-

' ed with frigidaire, piano and
radio. Reasonable for cash.
Phone 261-M. sept27-3tx

( ’37 Buick Special, good tires, me-
j chanically perfect. Will sell or

trade for ton or % ton Stake
i body truck. Apply store, 1019
I* White St. sept27-3t

Bed, box-springs, man’s bicycle,
> 3-burner Magic Chef gas stove

with oven, 15” electric fan. Call j
1002-M or Harris Ave. |

sept27-3tx |
-- - |

%

Notes (Promissary?, Ic each. Art-
man Press, Citizen Bldg., phone
51. marls-tf

Three-piece reed living room
suite, drop-leaf table, 4 leath-
er-bottom chairs, 2 end tables. 1

; lamp, smoking stand combined, I
J bed, chest of drawers with mir- j

, row, two rockers, 9 x 12 lino- |
j leum rug and smaller one, cof- Jj fee table. SIOO.OO. Apply 16-B j

Porter Place after 6:30 or 16C
from 9 ’til 6. sept3o-2tx j

Man’s bicycle, good balloon tires, j
good paint, $24.50. 1900 Staples J

I Ave. sepl3o-ltx j
Girl’s bicycle, 20-inch, good bal- •

loon tires, good paint. 1900
Staples Ave. sept3o-ltx

Lady’s bicycle, good balloon
tires, good paint. 1900 Staples

j Ave. * sept3o-ltxj
| Veterans—lf you need a bath- 1

room in your home, or have
need for any other plumbing |
supplies we will help you get

f your priority certificates. Come j
m and let us know what you |
want. Pepper’s Plumbing Sup- j
plies, 512 Fleming, Phone 118. |

sept3o-if |
1942 Buick, Roadmaster Fordor j

Sedan, clean, excellent condi- !
tion throughout. Phone 558-W

sept3o-2tx j

For Sale—l936 4-door Oldsmo- j
bile. 1121 Virginia St.

§ept3o-6tx

WANTED TO BUY

Want to purchase a reasonably
priced, comfortable home, furn-
ished or unfurnished, in desir-
able location. Write XYZ. c/o
Key West Citizen. sept2B-3lx

FOR RENT

Casa Marina district apartment, '
completely electrified. $55.00.

No children or pets. Available j
' Oct. Ist. Telephone 613-W.

sept2B-3tx
I
|

One-bedroom furnished apart
ment and one two-bedroom
furnished apartment. Apply
Monroe Market. sept3o-3lx

| Furnished apartment, upstairs, i
1116 Watson Street. sept3o-3tx '

Furnished apartment. E. A
Strunk. Jr. Phone 816.

sept3o-tf

Package goods concession, one of
Key West’s most popular bars.
Write Box H.F., c/o Citwen.

sept3o-3tx

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted To Rent—Two-bedroom
furnished, modern home, for
six or seven months, by two
adults. Phone 261-J or North
Beach Inn. sept3o-2tx

1

LOST

Black Wallet with zipper. Con- :
tains pictures and social se-
curity card. Finder please call
774-W. sept3o-2tx

MONDAY aErtKMSfc* l**

TODAY IN HISTORY
(Know Amoricß)

1800—A treaty avtrts uMffiiNf
ly inevitable war with France

1812—Russians in Alaska WOT

fort onlv 18 miles from Bodega.
Cal ’ ran 11846—(100 years ago) Dr W S
liam T. G. Morton, Boston dan# f
tist, makes medical hiatory kf ;
extracting tooth with patient Utt- j
der ether.

1877—Gen. Nelson A. MOW!
finishes historic forced march of
160 miles to contact Indian Chief
Joseph then on a rampage.

1913—American warplane* thi*

day number 17 planes, with army i
personnel of 23 and 91

men.
1918—President Wilaon draw* ,

first draft numbers for Wor ii
War I.

1938 Munich Agreement -

ceding the Sudetenland to (.* *

many for the sake of maintain
ing peace.

1941Flooded rivei> in •>< * -

ern New Mexico roll into A-
-and Texas.

1942Hitler’s broadc *st
tacking Roosevelt.

1943Germans evacuate N .

pies, with U.S. Fifth Ann
15 miles away.

1944 U.S. Seventh \

fights Germans in the -n.i •

1945—MacArthur •*•;/ *n

takes over the Jap ba: k Vk
time ends here.

RECRUITING
OKLAHOMA CITY O,

A few minutes after Mart— Ser-
geant S. L. Baker becattt* i a
“father” recently, he -igmo u?

his new son in the Marines. J
E. Goodwin, 18, want and to
list but he had no b; th t ]

cate, no parents and n> gu.uaMM-
Baker hustled hnn to the t
Judge, had himself ap|

lad's legal guardian and t
gave his consent foi t: > '

enlist in the Marine -

Wrestling is the rr t un>
and primitive of ail sport?
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When
Anticipating

the Purchase or
Installation

Range*. Y itcf ll* nt<'r* •*# niki *

large KleilrM*! Is—4*, |4* •

i lin k *ilh till* itlihlt Is* Im> **• >

M-nur ran Ist* *i|*|*lirl.
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rlirrnl In IHr e)•}••# iiimHmi
lia<* wrioiidi all* * I* #1 $ it*
111 S|l|l|l* l| SST* | t •

City Electric Sygan
Overseas TraiiH|xrlalagß

* Companv. Inr. !
last, Dependable Freight v ~ m ra—

Ratsraa*

MIAMI ami KKY II>TAlso Serving ALL POINTS gn Igrtii K*pBgtwgen Miami tnd R#y W* #<

Exprgg* Schgtlta #t I
m* slop* p.s r*—)

LEAVES KEY ♦* tg a
CEPT SUNDAYS | §gf g g j
*•* *1 Miami *i lIN |— —— I
night

LEAVES MIAMI OItLV ttIfSPT jSUNDAYSI si It gg gaiaag Mo |
night and arrtra* g* ... .
6:00 • cloth A. M

Local SchgduU*
(Stop* At Ad Iskwaiim S —toLEAVES KKY W! | i> At 'WfwCEPT SUNDAY i t• M a a AM. and am**• at M> at • a m
dock PM
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